
Condensed News Ite t s s
SHORT STORIES TERSELY TOLD FOR

THE BENEFIT OF BUSY READERS.

Ibr 1 I I
CONGRESSIONAL.

B-eckinridge Long of St. Louis, the
third as. -itart secr t:ar of State, i-
canvassing the political situation in
li.souri and will soon announce for

United States senator from Missouri,
his political friends s.ay.

Relaxation of restrictions on heatnr.
and lighting to permit stores to I'"
main open nine hours on Saturda:.
was annouced at Washington by t:le
Railroad Administration.

President Wilson, It was said at the
White House, will appoint the. three
members of the commission to in'o..-
tigate coal miners' wages and wor:kin-
conditions as soon as Ate rney Gt n-
eral General Palmer returns from In
dianapolis.

The sugar shortage was blamed on
President Wilson by Representative
Tinkham of Massachusetts who told
the House that American consumers
would have saved $3G0,000.00t) to $340.-
000,000 had the President followed t he
suggestion of the Sugar Equalization
Board to obtain control of the Cuban
sugar crop.

CRIMINAL.
Thomas Kelly, Sinn Fein member of

the House of Commons, was arrested
in the course of a number of raids by
the police and the military at Dublin.

A charge of murder was entered
against Joseph C. Virgo, a former
South Bend (Ind.) undertaker, by Van
gren, county authorities who are in-
vestigating the death of Maude Tabor,

In broad daylight, while numerous
automobilists rade by the door, four
bandits broke into the home of Benja-
min Small, 6202 Washington avenue,
Philatelphia, overpowered a domestic,
threatened Mrs. Small, who was ill in
bed, and then escaped in a motor car
with several hundred dollars.

A platinum crucible valued at $60,000
was stolen from the Bohler Steel
Works in Katenberg.

Three robbers took jewelry valued
'at $100,000 from the Morris Klein
' h In tlb center of the downtown

g district. The thieves were
'Ing men.

LASOR.
i,~gess~ r and instructors in 16

1N Xerk state unsaversities and col-
legne ve organied a union, afiliated
w Ie Apseriian Federation of La-
tg I4 tessued a Invitation to their

eeIase to ola the organisation.

DOMESTIC.

>4 brsl warsant charging prolteer-
Ila I the elDe of cordwood, a violation

Se laever act, was issued for Jess
qI former heavyweight chan-
I red Robertaon, United 8tates

tattorney for Kansas.
.erger of the world war Veterans,

%ee Saklors and Marines' Assocla-
. and the pank and File Veteran's

into one organisation, to
: 'Ianwn as the World War Veterans,
Jm;erpoawted, was announced at Wash-
4a~n by a national committee repre
sItlng the three organisations.

Jeoeph Iagaler. chureh janitor, at
Q m, • was munder $1.00 bonds as

gste•r of a "Moonshlne" still. "I
't' mae the liqunor In the church

•"he said when arraigned be
ousmmainomor Pbote. "My base

fM is nest door."
tPrrester,a wealthy resident

. W aKan, has bought a 100,000
sreah at Gregory, Tex., and pro-

.•!. to raise deer for consumption.
•e pects to send 10,000 deer. to the

'lughtet houses eah year to aid in
'sang the high cosat of living.

ine which started Ia the eld Ker.
.* mm Lyesusa Theater on Penasyl.

alaa avenue, Juat opposite the past
departmat )gdit at Washing.

destraction of that
sd the oad historic Harvey's

Ywe wen IUled end.three injured,
Spe•a• btally, when the third

" g1 n I9oers- of the lowa Paper
c- ollapaedm at Cedar Rapids, Ia.

,' et oueet In the man hold of
NO.sMwkegisan tramp stemer Terrior,

'Yr_ wTt at S Sra ciasco from

e east of Itving as based on 00
gemoadltle., advanced 14 9er

.eat dartag the last month and now
tans at 11 per eOast above the pre

Slevel and Lu the highest ever
cscording to Igares furnished

Bradetreet's.
. Capt Carl W. Detser, chlrged with
tr~talty to prisoners Id France~ on

Sseveral occasions stood by with a pis-
Stel in ohe hand and a blackjack in the
other while his sergeants 'beat up" -
Smas In his custody, according to testi-
,mony giveni at his court-martial on
ioverneor's Island.

SWillle Young, 4 years old, fell into a
well eastaining 18 feet of water. He

SSeated on a board for 20 minutes be-
,g be was rescued by hooking a rake
"+t hip sweater.

9t a n sro Pullman'porter
stole a mis from her, Mrs. Fannie

meet of- ortland. Ore., is suing
iher D. HImee. director general of

* he daetd ot Ferniga Missions of
Methodislt DpLagpal Chaurh appro-

P$10,000,40 of its centenary
for foreln mseloms ad recon-
on work abroad in 10.

rvp decoratlos tor ial lan-
naIrman durins the war, in-

pried Victoria Croas of
mpire, Frank Percy, 28

S r New York, has been
windows for a living,
n mat , ,

C" tie S,• ,nl.-:: .:a::iel ',-rr.,'iPl. SI-
vestre, \o re given ran American medal

for lbratv y e , a rev.ard for ; fln

re •c:.,d 25 AllCerln af.ors friln

diath in 1.1S.

MISCELLANEOUS.
T pi'. .c ar, •mnk'. aliich filhd S

tIh,' i '"•,: ' r :haf', tao h.",\: r'r boys
.- t to i. ir l..Its nald .arrie'd hun-

dred:. of pa r'F-H s to the .-'t , saifely

a•l•en a t:r, br.,ke out a:1 til, eii;itih
ftloer of sthe s.->tory Bu:h T"",'r uinial

baidint. Novw Yioi:.

Th,- cure for social unrest in this I
co•ntry is "a fuller knowledge, of the v
Aun, 'ri ian institutions," dclared I'resi- a
(e!t \\ilson in an article' vwritten for I
the current number of the Indepeind-
(Lt.

The Providence (R. 1.) News an-

noun'cedl that beginning Dec. 15 the
price of that paper was increased from
1 to 2 cents. t

Freight Conductor Charles Kelley,
34 years old, of Gorham, Ill., fell wth:e
making a coupling and was run over
and killed on the Missouri Pacific
Railroad a few miles north of Chester.

The Republican National Committee
selected Chicago and Tuesday, June
8, 192u, as the place and time for the
national convention, at which the
party's candidate for President will be
nominated.

Two firemen, overcome by fumes of
exploding bottles of acid, perished
when a drug store at Coffeyville, Kan.,
was destroyed by fire.

Telegrams received from Yreka,
Cal., state that F. B. Davis. alleged
bank robber under arrest there tor
the robbery of the Weaverville, Cal.,
Trinity State Bank, has confessed to
being Jefferson Howell, former Salt
Lake City business man.

The transport Sheridan brought 1.100
U. S. soldiers from Siberia to San
Francisco. A sign on the ship's side
read: "Bolshevists, beware! We are
coming horme to join the American
Legion."

Rumored possibility that dividends
of the Unite# States Food Products
company, legal successor to- the Dis-
tillers' Securities Corporation, would
be distributed in the near future in the
form tf distilled liquor instead of
currency, caused much comment in
Chicago.

The body of Dr. Woodford L. Tilley,
Denver dentist, was found in a slnep-
ing car berth of a Santa Fe train when
it reached Syracuse, Kan., with a bul-
let in the heart.

PERSOFsIL..
Carl R. Gray was elected president

of the Union Pacific System companies
at a meeting of the board of directors
t at New York.

Speaker Frederick H. Gillett of the
National House of Representatives is
given $100,000 in the will of his father-
in-law, William E. Rice, of Worcester,
Mass. Miss Gillett is given $100,000,
her two daughters $100,000 each and
an annual income of $8,000 from a

. trust fund.
Julian Alden Weir, noted artist and

t president of the Na~mnal Academy,
s died in his home at New York after a
I long illness caused by heart trouble.

United States Senator Boise Pen-
rose was reported by his phtslclans
1~ as somewhat better and out of danger.

The Senator has been ill with a heavy
t cold since adjournment of; congress.

0 Mrs Ira Ewing and Henry Warren,
-a mibionaire automobile dealer of Hib.

i. blng. Mian., were married in that city
se s•rsal day, ago, accordin: to word

Ia feceivd by elaUtvea at Vinceanes,
Ind.

r Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, Md.,
1- bbe sanouanad that Bishop Prederek
it JKLnsan, former head of the Prs-

St. at Episcopal Diocese of Delaware,
t w areceived into th. Catholic Churca
a last Scunday at the Cathedral.

, FOREIGN.
d Eghteen and seven-tenths per cent
a war pf the kFrench officers mobilised

I- during the war 'were killed or died of
,f wounds, according to official atatls-
r, ties. Slxteen per cent of the rank anad
a file died through similar causes.

The representatives of the govern-4 ments of ELthonian, Letvia, Lithuania,
r Poland, Ukrainia and White Russia,
w in conference at Dorpat, have declared
" themselves in favor of a military and
tr political convention to defend their in-

d dependence, according to news reach-

ing London from Korno.
h Any attempt to enact legislation •,v-

a ing MiJ. Gen. Enoch H. Crowder,
. Judge advocate general of the army,

e or any other officer not serving direct-
t ly with combatant troops, increased

p. ermanent rank, will encunter bitter
a opposition in the House. Representa-

tive Rucker of Missouri said.

a Peggy Fisher, a young land girl. who
arecently saved the life of a young

Sfarmer who was bring gored by an in-

e furiated bull, now is the wife of the
man she re.seued near Luckfleld, Eng.

r French troops have clashed wnnrt
e d'Annunzian volunteers at Fiume, and
many were killed and wounded on both
Ssides, according to a Geneva dispatch

printed by the Petit Pari:en, with res-
d ervation.

SThe Leyland liner Mercian reported

y in wireless dispatches to St. Johns

Sthat she was afre 3~45 miles south of
Cape Race.

Since the war ended the United
i. ltates has exported -p Belgium goods
& valued at $263,417 $3? per cap

Sit for every
Dr. Theobald iethmaan-Holl-

was, termer Germam ChSacel-
Ia'.is to be at Davesg b i
enralted a diaplomatic sircles
as hle bottom of a monarchist

favor of both the ohea-p
Hapaburgas
aof ,nSeam last Jer

ceasms as deasths

GARRELD WILL BE
ALLOWED TO QUIT

RESIGNED BECAUSE OF REPORT-
ED DISAGCEEMLENT ON SET-

TLEMENT OF STRIKE.

HINES TO ASSUME CUT!ES

Several Reasons Given For Adminis-
trator's Act:o.,-Whate rcuse Re-

fused to Make Letter of Res-
ignati•n Public.

\a: itinaton. The re::a n It.n of 1)

I1. A. t•i.rlefltt t. I ,:d:1 . tLtul

was 1ore•. rded to fi't id n ut \,ti. o. i,

Secretary "Tu:i n it.. I u -.r , I. t \•,i

be uaccep:tl(. i" w• s >:;:, 1 . il Wuit.t
House.

Functions ut foi iu l lnti
i 

u:,l ;tir.

i•tindled recently tlh ni'gh tj.ic lt.rIldU

,dminin~str'tiln un t'd!r 11. (.t: ~t' i:. ,t ., -

thorit.. t Ill be conti:nu, d un.it: tt c-

tor genaeral llineS. i ua .aiad. This

(iTe: nr t llt ie-sarill nhall til:.t .1r

Hines w ill it lt. fuel atdmit tiratl'

In )r. Garfield'. place. It ia> added.

It was iknown Ithat D)r. (;ari i.idi ob-

acted to the teri oft the pIriiU I.-

causielie ibltetrd it uould en:ial an

luevitable increase if tihe priet of ta,

to consumers.
*We are all sorry tlhat lr. Gartield

feels as he does- he's doine a tine

lob,' said Secretary T'umul v.

The view at the White House is thin

Pr. Garfi-eld was not ijnored in the

-ettlenuent of the strike. Pr. (;Ga;ifield's.
frlends say he does not hold the view

that he was; that his position is that

the government should not have be-et

put in the attitude of haling sunren-

dered to the miners.
It was developed that there was a

difference of opinion as to whether the

president's statement to the public in

the coal strite should have been made

public before it was carried to Indian-

apolis.
The president, White House offi-

cials said, directed that the statement
be made public Saturday night. Dr.

Garfield understood this would he done
and on Sunday he told Secretary Tu-

multy he believed the statement
should be given out immediately. The

president's secretary, it was .said as-
sumed the responsibility.

The miners' union officials were
said to have told Attorney General
Palmer and Mr. Tunulty that publica-
tion of the statement before the In-
dianapolls conference would embar-
rass them in their efforts to have the
miners accept the president's proposal.
The miners' request was made after
Dr. Garfield had Jeft the conference,
officials explained.

At the White House it was said
that Dr. Garfield's letter of resigna-
tion was not available.

New Government in Hermanstadt.
Vienna. - An independent govtrn-

ment has been set up in Hermat"-
stat in the occupied district of
Transylvania, and all its memnbers
have been. arrested by the oumnan-
lans. according to, dispatches from
Bucharest.

Gen. Angeles Wi'fe Dies.

New York. - Senora Filipe An
peles. wife of the Mexican revolu
tionary leader recently exe.cuted 4b

Carranza t-oops, died without havrln
been informed of her husband's ar-
rest' and death /

Platinum Crucible Stolen.
Budapest. - A p!atinum crucibhle.

alue sty a 0C',000 kroner, wts stolen
from the B-hler steel works in Kapf-
enbertg.

Jewelry 8tore Robced.
C'hlicago. - I'hree robbers took

Jewe:ry valued at $19,O()00 from the
Morris Klein shop .in the center of
the downtown shopping district.

Clemenceau Was in London.
Paris. -- Premier Clemeneeau went

to lI/,ndon to confer with Premier

Lloy4 George on "serlou. questions
of the preient hour," according to
several new apapers.

Firemen Die in Flames.
ioffeville, Kan. - Two firemen,

overo'ne by fumes of exploding boe-
ties of acids, perished when a drug
store was detroeyed by fire here.

Cabinet To Resign Again.
Madrid - King Alfonso will be

, handsd the res••nation of the who!h
Toca cabinet when he returns from
his lhut.ling trip.

3 Chicago Opera Director III.
r ('hl-:•e - Tie condition of Cleo.

Sfont" c'ai 1 anlni, of lh(- ('hlcago Ope.
na Company. who is seriously ill of
-double pneumonia. Is wore.

I Miss!orary Convicted.
Senl.-The Supreme Ciourt corn..
Sfirmrnd the ,r-cision of tlo Court of A!-

ials. convicting the Ii.v. El; Miller
,Mowry. a Presbyterian missio.atry uf
tieltering Korean agitators during
the Korean revolt.

Chancellor To P'ead For Country
Vienna. -- Dr. Karl Rnner. ch;rs-i-

celloer, has been notifid by the St,.
Ireme Counil that it is willir.e to r-
ceive him personally at Pars to p:t-ai
his country's dangerous plight.

Wa.hingtoa. - Secretary Wilson
and other odltelals of the Department

of La bor will be called before th!

House Immigration Conrmmittee to tes-
tity conceroltr delays In th-3 derta.-

'tion of radical aliers

i Rbmanians and Poles DOscatisled.
Wa:shlngton.--The Runmaalas n1

Poles in RSberia have witdrawa
from the fighting lines agamist thie

Bolshelki and have retfased to *ght
flther fm the Kolchak Ioversmt

SAW KAISER BEG ON HIS KNEES

1 

(l llnto.. hle Li,.elel.er e•,, hetll:uinlll:1ll of the 1[ie1'lllll Purple r'rl ( ,. now

visiting the |nitied St.t.es. %. lo .wt, the kzlkisr kneeling on the grhtlll the1')re

the Dlutch li.ier :It the little gt:tuld s:;Iti un in II!lo:itil, .tCgintg to he s~uIve•l
fromu arre-t. lher IItne is in the little frontier village of E•'.sd.n, in that por-

tion of telgitum which has been unler H •l ll:u it's c•intrul.

Dollar's Rise Is
Felt in Trade

Disarrangement of Exchange t
Makes Foreign Commerce t

Balances Inexact Sum.

RATES FAR FROM GOLD PAR
Situation Affects Only Europe, and

Is Small Factor in Nation's For-

eign Business-Big Gains
From South America.

Washington.-The apparent increase
in American imports fromn European
countries in recent months is more
apparent than real, according to Dr.
Philip B. Kennedy. director of the bu-
reau of foreign and domestic com-
merce. Because most of the imports
received from European countries,

'where the American dollar commanlds
a large premium, are valued by the
custom house authorities at the par
of exchange rather than at the go-
ing rate in the exchange market, im-
ports from those countries are valued
at considerably more than their actual
worth in the official statements is-
sued by the department of commerce.
Doctor Kennedy explains this situa-
tion as follows:

Situation Explained.
"The situation results from the

close association of collecting duties
and collecting statistics. Dutiable
value for assessing ad valorem duties
is the foreign value converted Into
American dollars. The conversion Is
made normally at par according to a
statement based on the gold content
of various coins prepared quarterly
by the director of the mint and pro-
claimed by the secretary of the treas.
ury. When an invoice is made out in
local currency circulating in the ex-
porting country below par as com-
pared with the standard gold curren-
cy of that county, the consul certi-
fies the percentage of depreciation,
and when the shipment is entered
here the foreign value is correspond-
ingly reduced. This method worked
well prior to the world war, and still
works well '-" the case of Italy. In

MILK CONSUMERS ON STRIKE

Five hundred IthouInItSd useu'rs of bot-
tied milk in New York eity. working
in unison with the conutuunity coun-
cils of national defense, started a
three-day boycott of milk. The idea
was to voice ' rtz'nn public protest
i gainst the prohibitive cost of the
essential of It'e.

U. S. BLIMP CARRIES 50 TONS
R-38, Purchased Prom Britain, man

Make Seventy Miles an
Hour.

London. England.-The R-38. Great
Britain's largest airship, recently sold
to IlUnlted States. is capable of traY-
e -llfi ">= lonser without retfel-
en. than trrmOummsa sItrhlp
es.r ctsriete ar" la"

that country the paper lira is admit-
tedly worth iess than the gold lira
aIld our consuls can accordingly cer-
tify as to the percentage of deprecia-
tion. In Fr;.ace anid G;reat Britain on
the other i::ind paper money is still
legally at par with gold, although the
dillinilit.es of effecting conversiou are
serious.

"This wars the situation up to the
middle of this month, when the pres-
idient amrendtld jhe consular reguIla-
tions so as to permit consuls to cer-
tify to tile exchange rate between the
local currency and the American dol-
lar. As soon as this regulation comes
into effect-that is, as soon as the in-
voices that are now being cerltifed by
our consuls come up for entry-the
sttaiticual values reported will be the
actual value of foreign moneys as
shown by the prevailing exchange
rate. But for the past the values re-
corded for many foreign countries
have been too high by the difference
between the current exchange rates
and the par value of foreign coins.

Affects Statistics.
It may he of Interest to indicate

how far the valuation affected statis-
tics for the last few months. In the
grand totals the Inaccuracy is not

18,240,300 Have
Money in Bank

Big Increase in Number of Na-
tional Bank Depositors

Shown.

NONE EIT.BY BANK FALURE
Increase of 119 Per Cent in Total

Amount pf Deposits in Nine Years
-Average Balance of Individ.

ual Depositor $661.92.

Washington.-One of every six of
the total population of the United
States has kept an account in a na-
tional bank, the omfical returns of
June 30, 1919, just compiled by the
comptroller of the treasury reveals,
and during the fiscal year ended Octo-
ber 31, 1919. not one of the 18.240.300
depositors lost a dollar from bank
failure.

On June 30, 1919, the number of in-
dividual accounts in our nearly 8.000
national banks was 18,240.300. as
shown above. This compares with a
total of 7.0010,408 Individual accounts
on June 30, 1910. the increase in the
number of depositors being 10,549.832,
or 137 per cjnt in nine years.

In the same period the total deposits
(Individual and bank) have grown from
$7.257.037.747 on June 30, 1910. to $15.-
924,805,000 on June 30, 1919, an in-!
crease of 119 per cent.

Average Balance.
The average hultnce to the credit

of each individual depositor (not in-
cluding balances of Itanks) on June 30.
1919, was $G01.92, which compares
with an average deposit of $6St0.47 on
J.tne 30, 1910.

P'ennsylvanin tleds all the other
Istates with 2,.'S,'-'t national baunk
I deposit accounts; New York comes
second, with 1.495.220; the next in or-
der are Illinois, 1,0.-),091, and Ohio.
with 1,037,.959.

Of the total number of national
hank accounts in the country, 10,079.-
1.8 were demand deposit accounts on
which no interest was allowed, and
244.072 were time accounts on which
interest was not allowed. There were

It also embodies another achieve-
ment in the aerial constructors' art.
With Its enormous gas capacity of 2.-
720,000 cuble feet, a third larger than
that of the R-34 of transatlantle fame,.
the R-it8 has a "lifting" power of 50
tons of cargo. This Is 00 per cent of
Its total "lifting" power, 82 tons. The
airship's weight. 82 tons, is reckomed
as "dead lftage."

h male is aitribUted to deiiads

CHAMPION HENS LA!D
200 EGGS EACH YEAR
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GREETS HIS "DEAD" BUDDY

Veteran Meets Comrade on Street He

Had Thought Killed on

Battlefield.

Norwalk. O.-lhen inmn Tlohinon. n

former lieutenint in otill " C tll llI.ti y H.

ClevIe land,. th itihti for ia timlle that ia

cornrtle waholn Iet bhelieved deliad had

come back froi the grave.
While wzalkiln i oIl ain street iohlin-

son stared haird at a malin in military

tinifor. "Btrown, is that you?" he

gasped. "Why, the hlst time I saw

you. old huddy. I thought you were

dead with a bullet through your brain."

said Robinson.
Dudley Brown, the main who came

back toi life. was top sergeantit of Roh-

Inson's comipany. lie vwas shot through

the brain during the Argoinne drive oan

October 31. 191g. and given up asleaid.
Later the surgeons saved his life.

Brown was here with the wr-trophliy

train. Robinson also received a severe

wound while fighting in the Argonne.

For the Bull Against Auto.
Des Moines. la.-J. S. Peters a few

days ago filed a claim against Ben
Murrow for alleged damages to his
automohile when it collided with Mur-

row's bull on the Rising Sun road a
few weeks ago. Murrow caine back

with a counter claim for $15 damages
to his hull in the encounter. A jury

Sin municipal court returned a verdict
t for $50 damages in favor of the bull.

also 1,149,861 demand accounts on
which interest was allowed and 6.765,-
179 time deposit accounts bearing in-
terest.

New York leads the cities in the
number of accounts, with 321,816: Chi-
cago has 192,806; St. Louis, 121.100;
Washington. 119.568; Atlanta. 115.679;
Pittsburg, 106,016, and Philadelphia.
103,245.

Record of Cities.
' The following list gives, in order of
total of Individual deposits, the names
of the 25 cities whose national banks
held the largest deposits, and shows
in the case of each city the average
amount to the credit of each Individual
depositor:
eow York ...... .33M Cleveland .......5.4189

Chicago ........ .S34lBaltlmore ....... 2514
Philadelphia ... 3.50i0Kansas City..... 1,036
Boston .......... 7.431Los Angeles .... 1,223
Pittsburgh ..... 2.230! Detroit .......... 4.91;
8an Frandisco.. 2.:4fMinneapolls ..... 1.161
St. Louis ....... 1,0711Milwaukee ...... aol
Spokane ........ 871lWashington ..... t69
Portland ....... 823jDenver .......... 1,1:;
Cincinnati ...... 1,541lOmaha .......... 1,04:
St. Paul......... 1.315 Atlanta .......... 431
Richmond ...... Ct.!Houston .........
Dallas .......... .13

In the .•ze of average of Individual
national hlnk deposits Boston thus
leads all the large cities of the coun-
try with an averange of $7,043, New
York second with $6'303, and Cleve-
land third with $5,419.

Another War Over
"Scrap of Paper"

RIeadtlin, 'a. - There have
Ibeen numlerous was wr:tgl over
"ier, s•cr;lps of 'alper." Ilt. -,1a
fair as ain Ihe Iasnertainell. Ihis~
Is thei only one that re-utlted
from a shlleet of correslioLdLenceC

IHelen IIngle of tills 'ityv al-

loge's that !orotly a:nd hlaltlit' nh e
Ilaitnnion tiok offense t ei• i.•s e
her five-year-oll sot happetn"l,, to
tear a slhe'tt of paper taken friin
lit -cent tox of clrrespretalli'ent e
muateiriatl. The case will be ctr-
I'itil to .olrt.

for ec'onomy that have been made on
the British air ministry.

Its crlllsing enl•lturance will he 4:
miles per houar for nearly nine lays.
In length it is 6f95 feeet. '5 feet longer
than the 11-3-1, and its girth is NT feet
six inches. Its speed will be 70 miles
an hour.

A doll invented by a Brooklyn wom-
an is former of a single narrow strip
of fabric, , wound and sewed upon
itself as to orm the body, arms, legs
and dram e aure.
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II. The G .s andt. but by
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God i, ' t. n -lh,,uld set 1v
I. The Lineage of the King (v.
titlhe' i tat hl stok, the 

t):, A. Hli birth took pomhee
"_,00N*) y,'ar : a"o. This Christ"
u in ist. , tin a kri nl of it.

II. The Gifts and Power o•ft1

Tha re-, from th whole resal
l 'i',f the Spirit of the Lord.

of this isi•orvrllnent ne is
4. nintster th affairs of the

.% sixfoh! r e h:sr:a terization ftil
it's ;siftis t o. - the of npleteneas
equtlplmlnlt.

1. The Spirit of the lt.
thie •holltw that hte is to be
for his wrk l divine littn.

2. The spirit of wisdom. Be
niseimnt. I )nly a king of ralh
can reile mver the whole eart-

3. The •pirit of understand,
understoiring, coupled with
givrefers disernrent and dl

4. The spirit of counsel. Thli
doubtless, the gift of maklag
3. The spNatureit of mght.

the chility to execute his
cislons wouhl be of little
out the ability to execute thIg-
6. The spirit of knowip

refers to his reverent a

IIl. The Nature or
King's Rule (vw. 3-5).

1. A quick underttandlpL
of the Lord. He will
quickly to discern Gei
human heart.

2. An unerring jadf i
not judge after a

3. Ability to reode
cording to the merits oel4
decisions will not be
nor on plausibility. Kl
knowledge.

4. Impartial judgauld
The time is coming wllr
get justice.

5. Reproof with equlf•
Jesus said that the g,
It the earth.

6. He shall smite the
rod of his mouth.
the earth will be utterly
tasy will he manifest l
His blessed reign wl oe
by the judgment of tIhe
" 25:31-46).

IV. The Harmeay l!
Kingdom (vy. .0).

This harmony will
erelationship of na -A
I tended to the alall
will be no more. The.

bear will feed tugieth
Seat straw, not flee,
will sport with the M
pent. Paradise will
R This will be made

a the personal eign ol
a Jerusalem. (v. 6).
5 V. How the Kiegdi

(vv. 10-13).
I 1. The elevaitlOr

His elevation wl llbt
I tlons; to this alP

SThe only way t
the nations is to

2. The regathe
1 12). Out from tile
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SJudah will anite i
Sthe city of JeUe
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and Judah (v. IS).
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4. There will e
which will alter Hi
earth (vry. 15. 16).
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